Congenital fibrosis of the extraocular muscles (CFEOM) syndrome associated with progressive cerebellar ataxia.
We here report on a Japanese family with congenital fibrosis of the extraocular muscles (CFEOM) syndrome associated with slowly progressive cerebellar ataxia. The pedigree indicated autosomal dominant inheritance. All affected individuals showed a complete loss of upgaze function with ptosis, and severe or moderate restriction of downgaze function probably from the birth. Horizontal gaze function was well preserved, except for the eldest patient, who showed both eyes almost totally fixed in exotrophic position. The primary vertical and horizontal position of each eye varied from patient to patient. Aberrant eye movements were observed on attempted upgaze. They showed amblyopia and/or astigmatism, but none of them complained of diplopia. Pupillary reactions were normal, and retinal pigmentary degeneration or optic atrophy was not observed. These ophthalmological findings were consistent with the CFEOM phenotype. The two middle-aged patients, but not the two younger patients, showed slowly progressive gait ataxia with juvenile onset. Magnetic resonance images of the brain indicated cerebellar atrophy in addition to congenital hypoplasia in the cerebellar vermis. Molecular genetic analysis provided a negative linkage to the FEOM3 locus. Linkage to the FEOM1 locus could not be excluded in our family, but mutation in KIF21A, a major cause of the CFEOM1 phenotype, was not detected. We consider that this family may broaden the spectrum of the clinical features of CFEOM or the related disorders presenting with the CFEOM phenotype.